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VGertrude lIJary UenlDgton. P..oteatant EplKopal.
Miss Gertrude Benlngton.• whose �erolo The Guild of the Daugbtera of the

fight against that dread disease conaump- Churoh wlll mOilt with Hlal Grafton
tion has been sympathetically noted by this Tuesday evening.
ber many friends In Morris, died at G Memorlalservloe npxt Sunday evening.
o'clook on the morning of April 20tb, l1nl;;;;;'un.
aged 2B years. ,!ler home W88 with her

I Three members were taken Into the
molher at her uncle A. E. Potter's In church 011 Sunday. •

this vlllage. Rev. W. W. Hooker, our new State
The early, death of Miss Benington Superlntendentlwscommencedhlalabors.

comes with a pang of sorrowful regret, He has had ten yearll of very luooeeaful
and sense of personalloSB to a wide circle experience at the work In Maine and we
of friends and neighbors In Morris. expect grand results here.
Brought up from childhood among U8, a --

H h S hId I ely lIIethodJ.d EphcopaJ.student of the Ig c 00 an c 01
The Ladles' Aid Boolety wUI meet

Identified with all Its varied Interests,
with Mrs. Eelle Tobey Wedneeday, May

a constant worshipper In Zion ebureb,
11. Group 7 will provide.and a faithful member of the choir-her

bright, happy nature and true kInd
heartedness Indeared her to all her 888ocl·
ales. Sbe graduated in the 01888 of 1808,
having at the cloae of her studies lOS

counts. tbe largest number ever made by
a student here with one single exception;
she afterwards took a course In tbe train

Ing Ch1l1ll, and later the poet-graduate
course, For one year she taught In -the
Morr18 High School, then her health,
never very robust, began to fail. and eon

sumption, that Insidious disease which

lays Its blighting finger on our brightest
and our beat, attacked her. She made an

heroic fffort to take up her usual routine
of duties, but little by little her strength
failed. In August last her mother took
her to the Adlrondaoks, hoping tbe

change of air might benefit her, but It
soon became evident to all that her daYB
were numbered. Her brlghtneBB and un

failing cheerfulness Impressed all who

met her at tbe saDitarlum at Saranao; as

a friend wrote, "Ber example has been a

bleaslng to all who came under Its lnflu
enee," And Indeed seldom has a linger
ing, distrppslng IlIneBB been bourne with
such brave fortitude and patient resigna
tion. No word of repining; no murmur

was allowed to pass her hps. Inst41ad, a
bright smile of welcome always greeted
ber friends. And none could stand by
that si�k.bed witbout learning a lesson of

h OTSEGO AND NEAR-BY COUNTIES.loving Ilubmlsslon to God's will. S e was

able to look forward with clear faith
and make all necessary arrangements for
ber departurl'. and shortly before her
death said. "Give everyone my love, tell
them 'goodbye' and thank them for all
their kindness." Ood be praised for her

bright example.
"1 thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of

Beaven and earth because Thou h8llt hid
tbese tblngs from tbe wise and prudent.
and hast revealed them unto babes. Even

so, Father for so It seemed good In Thy
sight. "

The sympathy of the entire commun

ity Is with her bereaved mother and
uncles In their Irreparable lOllS. ..

The funeral was held from Zion church

Monday afternoon and was largely at·

tended. Beautiful floral tokens express·
Ive of loving sympatby and esteem came

from many friends. The bearers, who
had been named by Miss Benington, were
Richard and Harry Folts. Nelson Sawyer,
Robert Perry. Fred Wallace and John
Rutherford.

Largeat Capital of any Bank In Town.
_____________ =eL S

Wednesda.y. Ma.y 4, U�04.

Judge George W. Ray of Norwlcb,
United States dlstrlot judge for thla dis
trict, who has been serloualy III and un

able to hold court thla winter, Is In a

New York hospital where an operatlon
was performed upon him about a fort

night ago. His friends will be g_ratlfled
to learn that he fs making rapid progreea
and III now oonsldered out of danger.
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THE SAVINGS DEPARTJlBNT
IUUel Oertl1lc&tea of DepoaIc when dedred, beAr
I� the VerJI but red" 01 Interut�t�tA
'CHIM banking.

DEALERS IN GOVZ-BNXENT BONDS, and aU
III'11t-clua aeourltlee. '-'_A_ .. b&nItONES prompt attention to all ....... 0.... -

IDE bualoe8.. ,_

POSSESSES snperiOl' faelUtlee for� I!:

busl01!88 throllltboutUnited BtAoodtea��pperin-BOYS AND SELLS Dratta It
cJpal clUes InUnited�=k�erch&Dr.,I!'��� .sf others, received on favorable
tenD.I, IUbjeot to check at algbt.
Open every day II. the yMZ except Bnndar and'IoUd&71. from i.L1II. to J.j 1Il.. and from1 to •

Seoond National Bank
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y.

Deposito. s' Security.
I addlllon to Ita ordinary available assets, t.bIso

bank Is still furtlfled. and lUI follow••

Capital, - - - ,1110,000.00

S.rpl.. 4t, Undivided Proftta, 1611,000.00
Stockhold LlabU1UetI, 1&0,000.00

a.carlt,. ov and abov.. aU
465 000 00other Aaaeu, • •

Recelvee accounls of Firms aod Indlvld·
uals aubjt!Ct to chl'Ck Iot.ereat Is allowed
10 the INTERltST DEPARTMENT
We are not In tho least partIcular about

the sl,.., of your first deposit I aoy a1ze
trom ooe dollar up will be reee ved.
A .troog. progreaal,.e bank .,leldB a

powerfullnftueuce 10 the busln_ alfall'll
ot a cODlJJlunlty It II gratify log tomow
that the alms and eaorta of our otllciail
are 10 I\:enerally uoderstood. and 80

thoroughly apprOOlated.

DIRECTORS.
G PomeroyK_ B II' Murdock. W D Burditt.
Jobo B OoDlilloK. 'BeOJ'y D. Bill. Adriel G Mur

pby. Goo. Van Born. Freid L QuaIt.Geo. T. Luce.

OFFICERS.

O. Pomeroy K-D:�J��OcIt. Vice�dent.
Oeorze M. .l&rT1s. o;.at'�rBPrall:er. AsIJ't Caahler

SAFB DEPOSIT BOXES.

Ooe ot our Bafe.depollit boxes at $-lOOper year
c1"" you complet.. proteCtioo tor Jour valuable
Pipers. It alsO glt'ce you peace ot mind.

Recleaned
Grass Seed.

Dried Prunes, 6c & 8c.
THE NEW CROP

Dried Peaches.

White Apricots,

New Oat Flakes
in bulk.

oooooooo

VI J. Hoko,

- His Life Saved
When All Other Tl'olltJnenw Had
FaUed. What other Physlolan
MakeaSuohCurea'l DoYou

Know otAny '1

BlmrJ;T, N. Y.
Dr. H. O. SouthwOJth-
My Dear SIr-l wrlte this testimonial to

let &Il people wbo may be autrerlojr from
Ally leiioua blood dlaeMeknow that 1 fouod
in your treatment a �rtect CDI'II tor a po
TIre CUll of Sorofula UlCer after I hadd�ODe pb7&fclan $200 tor medlcJnelan .....,..

attenrtirds e....ry treatment I could bear or
read ot. 1 WAIl IDjUred on zr! len 18Ir_
,.erely and the wouDd Inltead of heallDA'
<leTeloped into a terrible uloor. the odor
waa terrible and beeldel I could not WIll the
limb 1 oOlISIJlted one of the moat l'romi'
nent B1lr&'llODB In the Blate and he uJd the
11mb would h.,.e to be �Qt off to •.,.e my
Ute. I had heard of Dr. Southworth'••klU
.In the8e dl.eaaN and 1 went to LeoDlU'd.
nUe ande plaeecl mylelf nndn your; care
with the result that. lo00da". Jam ..well
1IUil, the" Umb Is perfectly' htaled • and
maltllfl,me no ,trouble wbate1'el'.!. I am a
more 1Cr&te� mall thaD 1 can ezprta tor
the enre lUId wlU be pleaaecl to IUIswer anT
'Iel�ra from aDY one'who ",labea to.wrlte
me In reprd tomyCUll. ,< I am�red., � ..

'

, ,
.

Youfl JlDOerelJ'. "

.

'�'E•.� I?OOP�'.

DId you get a Mav basket?
M. Shanessy made an out-of-town bUB

iness trip Monday and Tuesday.
Dr. J, B. Wells has been In New York

and WaahlnKton the past week.
Bert Withey and wife of Mt. Upton.

visited his mother here last week.
The present faculty of the Morrla High

School hu been retained for another

Daptlat.

The Sunday school have elected the

following officers for the ensuing year: _

Superlntendent-E E. Carpenter.V
Assistant-Charles Derrick.
Secretary-Mrs. Martin.
Tre88urer-V. J. Hokp.
Organist-Miss Elsie Bridges. -
Aulstant-MIBB Ada Brown.
Chorister-Mrs. Whitman.
Sup't Primary-Mrs. Hunt.
Aealstant-Mrl. Mills,
The Soperintendent appointed tbe fol·

lowing executive committee: Putor

Martin, Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Whitman,
Charles Derrick and F. L. MIlI8.
Mrs. Whitman's clasli of yoong ladlea

In the Sunday Ichool have organized &II

a Phllathea 01888 and elected the follow
ing officers:
President-Alice Wlloo%.
Vice-President-Lura Sloan.
Secretary-Myrtle Phillips.
Treaeurer-Wiletta Lewis.
Reporter-Ada Brown.
The Women's MIBBionary Society will

meet with Mrs. WIthey on Wednesday

year.
George Wood baa a position on the 0 C

& R. S. trolley road again this season, as
motorman.

George Whitman Is rebuilding and en

larging his bam. Ohaa, Shfff has charge
of the job.
MIM Clara Derrick gave a birthday tea

party last evening to her numeroue ,.oun�
girl friends.
Mrs. J. E. Holdredge or Oneonta

visited her sister, Mrs. Edwin Gaylord,
In Morris last week.
There will be a speclal meeting of Ac

tive Hose Co. next Monday ovenlng. Let

every member be present.

Henry Foote and Perry Foote went

fishing down to Thorp's 18.IIt Friday and
In a few hours caught 110 bullheada.

Mrs O. H. Sterling leaves to-day, Tues
day. for a visit at her old home at Nelson.
New Brunswick. She expects to be gone
several montbe.

Perry Foote, W. M .• and H. D. Foote,
S. W., are In NE'w York this week at

tending the annual session of the Grand
Lodge F. & A M.
W. G. Peck, the New Berlin tailor.

was married by Reotor Sterllni of Mor·
ria last Wednesday. the bride being Mrs.
Barrlet Khuu of New Berlin.

Horace Hfndrlx went to South New
Berlin Saturday and returned with his
wife. who haa been visiting her daugh·
ter, Mrs. Homer Travis, at that place the

past week.
Trevor Yates, �on of Mr. and Mrs. G.

A. Yates of Naw Lisbon, graduated from
the Albany Medical College last week.
Geo. A. Yates is In Albany thle week at

tending the commencement exeroise8.

James Strait bas torn down an old hop
house on Curtis Draper's farm and moved
It to his rpcently purchBBPd property cor

nar of Hargrave and Mechanio streets.
where It will be rebuilt Into It. barn 16x30.

Fred Davis arrived home last Satur

day. He has been In the U. S. navy for
several years.nearly all of his time having
bPen with the ABlatio fleet In Chlnelle
waters. His friends are all glad to see

blm again.
The frlend� of Mrs. 0 B. Matteson will

be pleued to know tbat she has Improved
so much as to be able to be out doors on

warm days. Sbe walked out on ber lawn
ou Sunday for the first time Bince last

November.

The New York State Agricultural De

partment's spring report on orop condl·
tlons occupies lIeveral columns covering
every county In tbe State. A IIUmmary
of the report Ie "Winter sever!.', eprlng
late, farm operations backward."
The mfmbers of Morris Ifglon No. 417.

N P. L., enjoyed a fine social time at

their regular meeting April 27th. Morrie

Ifglon has a ml'mbershlp of 48. Alter
the Installation of officers a bountiful

!lupper W8B served. The next meeting
will be held Wednesday evening, May 2:1

Our readers may notlco this week a

chauge In the make-up of our outside

pages. A good serial story la running on

the fourth page, and on our first page
from week to week will be found news of
the day, comments thereon and other

Interesting reading.
G. A. Yates, the weather observer In

bls sectlon for the U. S Weather Bureau,
reports that snow fell during seven

months ending May 1st; that the total
Inowfall was 88 Inches and was distribut
ed through the months as follows: Oot.
1 In.; Nov. 4In.; Dec. 25 In.; Jan.8G In.;
Feb. 61n ; March 10 in.; Aprll7ln.
Rev. lsl, H. Reid, the Methodlet pastor,

besides being a sueeeaaful minister. III •
lover of poultry and makes the keeping
of them a big 8UCcees. He has about 100
fine thorougbbred white legborns, and
with that number lallng to their full ca·

paclty be Is unable to keep up wltb bls Lucy Fish, who with her two brothem
ordera for settings of eggs at good prioea. lived In the BOuthwestem part of the
F. D. Palmer, chief olerk wUh Supt. F. town. and was under the care of Over-

MIII8 Florence Maoklnt08h died 10 Sid.B. Lincoln of the D. & H • has leased the seer of the Poor Winton of thfa village, Th I Iresidence of George Vincent. at the cor- Dey April 11th. ere were .uap c ODB
ner of Spruce street and Myrtle avenue,

dilld last Sunday, of foul play. and a coroner'a examination
and wm remove bla family from HorneU8-

The bodies In Billington Cemetery was had. Evidence brought out the factville here about May lat.-Oneonta Star
fa L Th that the ..Irl had been poisoned with at-vault are being interred th wee... ere ..Mrl. Palmer ia a alsler of Mrs. F. H.

IOnic, also that her ltepmotber, Mrs.\Vcre but twelve.Isbell of Morrfa. and llpent last lIummer , --- Dewitt had bought that kind of drug athere with her two children, Hugh and The laat Legislature having made a Sidney store Feb. 2d. The glrl'lI lifeHelen. adequate appropriation the Commissioner wu Inaurad for $2,000. The oue wllJ
We Dote in an exohange that Howard of Agriculture of this State fa going to probably go to the grand jury. lin.

Bundy, now running a oreamery In Otego, Inaugurate a Iweeping inveetigatton in Dewitt haa been arrested on IU!pleioD
and F.B. SIaeOD of Unadilla, have bought tho oandy trade with tbe Idea of en· and fa DOW In the Delbl jail.
the lot In the butUed dlstriot In the latter tlrely stopping tho sale of Impuro
villago BO long occupied by the old poet- candy. Speclal agents have dl8covered
office, andwill erect a large and lubltan· that considerable candy fa being sold
tlal·bnainBIII block thereon, one-balf for throughout the State which Is made
a dri'goodJ ltOre for Hr. Slason, while wholly or in part of • substitute for
Hr. Bundy' "Dl.ocoilpy tho other half for sugar and which oontalna substancee In·
a hard.ware store. '

jurlous to the human sYlltem.
·Hon. Joiln B. ConkllDg II a candidate

tor renomination for hll fourth term ..

Hember otA.embly. AI he·1a with the

�I�we� that be" he will be renollllDated,.
Dr: 'CoWdlng 111'. good member and duro
tDg� the

.

winlor, .. "0 hare trom
UiDe'w' Doted In thB18 co!umDl, he

the·:-1"'O'p1e'. Intereat on
'_qtlt�U(!ll.befoJ th�.�Islature.

___-40 .... .-.--

A Cooperatown man ia going to

almanacs and raise datf's.
Ice disappeared from OtRego Lake

April 24th. six weeks later than last ffar.
Tbe hard winter did much damage to

the cement walks laid in Brookfield last

Mrs. Almira Rathbun Brainard died at
her grandson Willis Burdick·s. in Edmes

ton, her home, tbls Tuesday morning, In
her 88th fear. Sbe was a �Ister of the

late David E. Whitcomb of this town and
the last of that generation In the Whit
comb family. She had numeous relatives

among our readers and was great·aunt to
the publishers of the CURONICLE

summer.

State Senator Alida of Norwich h8ll
been renominated by the Rc>publicaDS of
his district.
The ladies of Milford are securinK

money to buy a silk banner for their fire

department.
Sneak thieves vlsltfd the OtBPgo coun·

ty farm the otber night and stole thirty
hams from the smoke hOUl!e.
Two Norwich boys, E·iward Halillged

18 and Floyd Tibby aged 14 were sent to

Elmira RefClrmatory the otht'r day for

bnrglary
The people of Sldn!.'y village voted by

a good mSJority last Tuesday to expend
110,000 to pave Ita Main IItreet. A moat

desirable and commendable action.

The late Mrs. Palmyra Williams of
Edmeston by her will left 1800 for Bap
tist foreign mieaion work, 1200 for bome
missions and 1500 to the Edmeston Bap
tiet church.

Oneonta's new publlo building which

CongreBBman Smitb Is trying to secure.
will have to walt a more favorable Con·

gress, as no blJld were permitted to be

rfported from committees this year for
new public bulldIDgs.

Mary Morehouse, wife of Grover Pat

lengill, died at her home In New Lisbon
last Saturday of consumption, aged 27

years, fullowlng the birth and death of

an Infant child. She leavell a young
daughter and her bUlband. Mrs. Patten·

gill Is well-remembered In Morris, where
she formerly atteuded the Blgh School.
She was a young lady whom It was a

pleasure to know, and to her faroily we

extend heartfelt 8ympathy.

Kate Taylor, the woman wbo morder·
fd her hushand in Sullivan county In

January, 1903. and chopped up his body
and burned it or fed It to the chickens,
has been granted a new trial. She was

convicted on the first trial and condemn
ed to the electric chair.

Jndge Sewell of Walton, wbo baa reo

turned from a brier vlelt to California,
was apparently not favorably Impressed
with the country. In a conversation he
said: "I've got a farm over on Trout
Creek that I bave been trying to give
away, but I wouldn't trade It for the
wholo State of California."

Mrs. Isaao Leggett dled.at her home at

Elm Grove last Sunday morning, with
pneumonia. Truly a good woman bas

gone from DB. She W88 a member of the
Fl:Iends meeting and an earnest Christian.
She leave8 8 hUllband 92 years of age,
and two daughters, Mrs. A. R. Suther
laud and Mra. Curtis Draper, and two

sons. Benjamin of New York Mills and
William of Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Leggett
have been married 59 years and ten

months, and have always resided In Mor

ris••

Harvey Folts la dead at hla home In

Woodhull. Steuben oounty, at the age of

88 years. He was a brother of Mrs. John
Colvin of this village, and of the late
Thurlow and Spelman Folts of this town.

The Inga� Stone Co. of Oneonta and
Binghamton has the contract to furnish
�,ooo worth of cut IltoDe for the new

ten story bU!lness buUdlng to be built In
Binghamton by the Security Mulual Life
Insurance company of that city. The

building Is to cost $500,000.

The F..llah .Man
LearDII by experiEnce. The average man
learns by bla own experience. The WIM
man learnl bi ·the upedence of others.
Bo'wile. Save time. mODey and learn by
the experience. of thousaDds of otherl
who.D, that the new "B!-sY �raft In
Le �oy Plow." are the ODee to buy.
Every one IOld on·a positive guarantee.
Sold by'Q, B. LA.wnENCB, Moma. .

00 by the Name
The way to buy paint ia to go by the

name. Tbere fa a name Dever seen on

ahlw paint.or weak paint or ahort-meas
ure paInt: Devoe.
There are a hundred different namee III

paint. Bome are Iham; lO'me weak; lOme
ahort-measure; and IfOme an'thrett.
If there III another wch'paint as Devoe

lead·and·zlno, we don't know It. Tbere
are a few lalrly gcod palDta; a fe,,; only
on. Devqe. A gallon Devoe fa worth a

ia!lon.and.a.half of t�OI8 fe",
Hr. Aaron BlggfDIIOf-.��fleld, NJ,

.1".1'1 uaed Iii galloni of mb:ed paint for
hla house:·" Lutt Ipring be': bought lG gal.
lonlof Deyoe and had_. :�lFa.left.22 '_"-:" • a.)L BLOJ.ir.

�, "

•

�"-:-"i:' h

That. U...Uf'IIl, Gl••

comea from the varnllb IIl·Devoo" Var
nlab',FJoor 'Palnt; cOlts. Ii cents· more a

quaft though� ,:'Sold �7 E.1I, Sloan.
.
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NEWS PAGE.·

Going to the lIome.

William Smith and wife of GJlbert..
ville are gJing to the W. R C. Home
Oxford. They used to be residents of
Morris where "Jackie" was a shoemaker.
He served In the 1Gb!; regiment during
the War. The Journal says: "Old age
has gradually come upon "Jackie" and
his wife and of late years tbey havo been
dependent upon the small pension he re

ceived Crom the government. Theyhavo
finally deolded that they would be better
off to give up houlekeeplng and go to
the Home, where there would be some

one to care for them in their feeble con

dition. "Jaokle" and his wife are known
to everyone in the valley, and their
friends all hope that In tbelr declining
yearll they may be provided with the
tender care and comforts they 10 richly
deserve."

BO QUE8TIOB ABOUT IT.

PlpliltOta KUlt Cure Indige.UoD or it 1.1
Prel.

Mr. Folts continues to sell Morris peo
ple wltb the understanding it positively
mllllt cure dyspepsia and Indigestion or

It will not coat a penny.
Experience has proven that Pepslkola

oures dY8pepsia In forty-nine cases out of
fifty. That is a remarkable .tatement,
considering how difficult it Is to cure

dy'peJ)lia, but the facta In the cue can

be eulJy verified.
There Lf every reason to have confi

dence, for Mr. Folts will hand back your
money without the least hNltatlon should
you fall to be benefited and cured.
You will see a marked Improvement

riKht away. All klnda of food can be
eaten freely-It is more eully dlgeeted
there III no fullnetll or dlstrC!81 after eat
Ing-and by aldInll' the lltomach to uslm·
llate and digest, .PepA(kola makes more

red, rich blood to 8trenjittheu the body.
As a nerve tonic. nothing In the world

will do you so much good aa .Pepalko",
It Is jUAt the thing for those who feel mn
down, nervous. tired and worn oat and
need BOmethlng to give them new life
and new p.Dl'rlZY Don't hesitate a min·
ute but go right to Mr. Folta and try It
on hill recommend and guarantee. for
Pepslkola must help and cure you or the
cost Is nothing.

For Sale.

Cows for Sale.
I haye 12 Fresb ('.ow. tor 8&le.
IIl32w2· OJ!.O. B. UILBERT. N.... LI.bon.

Notice,
The anoual m ..etl�1r or the lot o,",e'" ot BII·

1I0ittoo Comeee.y ..III be beld at P W-'eo·.
Haruesa Slare Tut'Oldal. May 10. at � P. m. tor
the election ot Trustt'es.

P WEEDEN. Sec.y

Land for Sale.
I oaAr tor allle 35 aeres ot laud 00 Church

at ..... t. Just ort the corporatloo line. W.tered bJ
t"o n"v"r t&lUng sprloltB Te� easy
IUIUU S. D. WING. Morrl&.

A Fine Display 01

FOR WET DAYS 0R DRY ONES.

NEW BERLIN, YORK.

We could tell you a whole lot :..:)out these two coats, but, really,
what's the use? One is the S�r:r3 Covert Coat, with a popularity
that forbids discussion. The mere mention of the other's name

-The Raincoat-is
like the wink to the
wise - as good as a

nod .

All the information

you need know is that
Crouse & Brandegee
Raincoats are not

Mackintoshe s.

They won't

take water, but
that's the only thing
about them that indi
cates they're made for

rainy days, and for
that reason you can

wear them any time.
You can make it take the place of the Covert as a spring overcoat,
but we don't recommend this, as we would rather sell you both.

And, ohl by the way, since we've mentioned the maker's name,

we presuDle YOU know that there's nothing finer
made.

F. A. BALLARD & CO

Agents for
Wheeler & Wilson

Sewing Machine

NEW

Trimmed andHATSUntrImmed
JUST RECEIVED ��OTHEB LOT OF

Patterns,
No Two Alike.

REM NAN T 8 your choiceAlso a. big hne of LAC E
for 10 cents.

Wall Papers,
Linoleums

Carpets, Mattings, Oilcioths,
and Shades.

Are;rou dJlI8&ll8fted with your coa.... I It;rou
are let ua Iell you a pound ot our ramona

"ANGO BRAND"

Waist

SPRING STYLES FOOTWEAR.

KENYON & BURT,
MORRIS. It Y.

"ANCO COFFEB."

•

afternoon.

Subject of the Pastor's sermon npxt

Sunday morning: "The R�lation of tbe
Church to the Community" Evening
topic, "The One Thing Needful."

Topic for the Friday evonIng meeting,
"Judas Iscariot."

....,..___,_="'=_"".""__..._""..,_"",,,,,_,-_"'-,,,,_,,,,_=

A BOUIA and r.ol 10 tbe village ot OarrattsvUJe.
plant For oartlculars 1�'1ulre or

Ilmw4 MRS L. M. WRIGHT
Oarrattsvllle. N Y

Collars,
Gloyes,
Belts,
Ruchings,
Hosiery, Etc.

MARY HOKE. THE MILLIIER.
Near the pOBtomce. IIIoma.

c

Base Ball Goods,
Oranges. Onlol1ll,

Figs, Dates. Etc.

h. S. PEARSAhh! CO,

lll1latcbes
at prices that wID seU tIIem. :J1'trat..Claa
W&tchel (Nom '1 00 up - W&n'&Dted.
Our $.5 watch can't be beaten for the

money; It has 8IIV1In jewels, ent halaDoo.
wet,' pinion. Alld Is dnlabed well t.bro'.

out. Tr70�

Only Five Dollars.

Our stock ot W&tchells complete, lncIud
loc W�tbam, ltlgln. Hampden, Beth
Tbomu, nUnols, Columbus Alld UDlted
8t&tee. MOTIIIDentll in aU grades at vfll"T

Low 1"r!cee.

Alarm Clocks $1.00 I

W&n'&Dted tor one year.

.AU ldnch ofWatch, Clock and .lenll'7 Bepalr
fDC 8ItlltD11y done.

R. COOLEY,
MORRIS, N. V.

DRY GOODS. 1I0TIOIlS. FOOTWEAR.

The People's Store

Uatlor ,ma�e

AND

.........._......,Suits and Skirts.
""l1R REPUTATION for the Moat Scyllah Well-Mad& GarmeJItll til 118t&b11abed. U 70U

W haTeD't been IJDlted try one of our DeW Tallored Oostnmee. �. me. 14 to 18;
'Ladlea' 82 to 44 Don't walt tor aprlng .bowers to remind :rou of a new Cran.nette

Storm Co&&. bnt ba,y oDe 11.011'-_ haW! !lOUT me. We are preplU"lld to auppl:r;rour eTery
WAllt In WOOL AND WASH lJ'A.UIUCS. .A.Dd we are showing the ttrMteBt ftliet7
ot SILKS to be toWld ontaide tIIa cltles. WhIle our stock of

TRIMMINGS
Ie more complete thaD enr.

PAR.DEE,

hININGS

LULL

Beautiful Spring Styles
of WooU_ awalt)'ClUJ' lIIIleotton hers. Su1tlnaa in Worateds, Olmote. 'BOIIIMpaM, ....... Mel
Rcotch� -Trou8eriJIp 1D all the LatMt l'attenJs.. Staple BJAcb Ia' weIchie: KOO4 .��
IIIIMOII of til. 7!IU. Snits tanored in the Jafe8t 1t:J1e..wf�10000l oOat�dwell�):�;' :� 1

.... .(
','" ....'."_ lIJ ..... ��

FROt\ s-"is


